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1 fNSEf,IJAAIotl AnD IXIAIII, oPERNIIoX

1.1 Pogition

Thepoeitionofthegrachineehouldbedeteminedaccordlng
to the following asPects:

- hard, vibration-free floor

-shortdlstancefortakingthecoatedgcreenstotheoven

- ae free from dust as Posslble

- constant room temPerature and hu'oidity if possible

The size of the room depends on the size of the machine'

The followlng points must be considered however:

- The sPace between the back of the machine and the wall
should normally be at I'east 20 cn or with auxillary
attachments at least 70 cm'

- At least 50 cm sPace on the lef"-hand side (control
desk )

- At least 2O cm sPace on the right-hand slde

- The sPace at the front (operating sidel should be at
Ieastl50cmforsmallscreens'Othe:r^'isethelargest
screen dlmension plus approx' 100- crn must be allowed'

1.2 Installatlon

If the machine is supplied in single comPonents' assernbly

should be carried out !n the followlng seguence (points
1 - 11 do not aPPly to machines eupplied assembled):

1. set uP and align the control console (1) and exchange

the enclosed ventilation screw (31) on the coating
, motor.

2.Slidethebaseframe(2',towardgthecontrolconsole
(1) and attach the side alr connection' Screw the base

frame (2) to the control console (1)' do not tighten'
note the drtlled Pins':

;.
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3. cover plate ({} and shaft (6) to the

iil,-a" not tighten' uge the sP€cia}
blue eection for the shaft (5).

4. Screw together side cabinet (3) ' base frame (2) ' cover

plate (4) and Ehaft (6) ' Tighten aII screws'

Remove the transPort Protection frora the carriage
suspension devices (?) on left and right'

Posltion the coating carriage (8) between the carriage

suspension device til and screw tight' It must be en-

sured that the 
"pii"i 

t'tUt (19) coraes to rest on the

glde of the contlol consote (1) ' only H6x10 :icrewg nugt

be used for securing the coatlng carriage (8)'

Align the machlne with the 6 levelling feet (30)' Set

the machlne ver:ically with the plunrb bob on the

Egueegee holder (22).

8. Set the vertically adustable upper holding Uearo (10)

from the back betleen control console (1) and side

cablnet (3), whereby the front bearing plates (11) roust

be dismantled on both sides' It rnust ensured that the

uPPer holding beam 110) should be placed for this
purPose on the two carriage plates of the coatlng

carriage (8). Re-fit bearing plates (11)' whereby the

left-hand bearing plate (11) must be connected with

the toothed belt (18)'

9. Insert pneumatic tubes (9) and the electrical cable

(16) through the openlng (13) and connect the pneumatic

valves or the plugs lnside the control console (1)

(observe numbering) '

tube (19) uith lts screwed end into
holder and secure the whole wlth the

Attach or screw
control console
acrews with the

10. Press the sPiral
one half of the
hinged flange'

6.

11. Connect pneumatic tubes for the uPPer and lower screen

holder (23 and 24) !n the control console (1) at toP

and bottom on the floor console' and sirnllarly lnsert
' th" pedal striP (43) and with optlon D the addltlonal

pedal (17) on tbe back of the control console (1)'

12. Hachines for screens wlth a height of more than 3 m

(10 feet) are secured against the waII with a cover

plate (4) and anchor etaP (5)'

.t.
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1.3 ComPresged atr connection

ConDect the compreeged ai-r supply (15) of nin' 5 bar
(optioa D with 8 bar/. I water seParator (36) a.nd a

presaure monitor are already fltted in the roachlne.

1.4 Power guPPIv

Connect the trnwer eupply (14). Please obee:rre the ratlng
plate. The nichine is supplied for the voltage speclfied
by the cuatomer.

.t.
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SEATI}IO IIP AI{D PRSPET.AIIOX

2.L

2.4

2.3

Switchlnq on the nachlne

Close the maln switch (S12) ' Followlng various internal

IDesaagesand,GoodDay-lthetext(EEPRou4lE-..)aPPears
!n the display (A5)' Should any difficulties arise' the

Harlacher "otp"iy 
wiII be grateful if you guote the two-

ligia figure after 'EEPRoN 418-"

Fittinq and fillinq the scrueeqees

- A centering pin is provided at the centre of each of the

sgueegee nofaers (Zi) witir the longer Equeegee {21a)

centered with t'he red end pieces at the front and the

ehorter "q.,""9"" 
(21b) with the black end pleces at the

real.

- Tbe ends of the sgueegees (21a and 2J'b) are fixed with

the sriding brocks for squeegee flxing (29). rf requlred

the squeegees may be Pre-tensloned (20a) for more even

coatlng thickness'

- The contact Pressure of the sgueegees is set between

2-2.5 and 4-4'5 bar at the two Pressure regulating
valves (Y1O and Y2O) dependinq on the type of fabrlc and

reguired coating structure' The Pressure on the squeegee

side (set with Pressure regulating valve Y2O) ghould

always U" ":-ign'tly 
higher (O'3-o'5 bar) than the counter

pressure from the printing side' The pressure ghould be

apProx - 2.5-3 Uar lor flne fabrics of 110T or finer' or

for the thicker coatlng application' A contact Preesure

of 3 - S-4 bar should be selected for coarse fa-bric or for

thinner coating aPPlication'

Teneionino the screen fra'lr'e

- The covered Ecreen frarne must be placed on the lower

screen horder (23) with the fabri- eage 1prlntrng erde)

' to the rear' It ghould be ensured that lt te the gane

dlgtance left and right froo the end of the Equeegee'

- Lower the holdlng beam (10) wlth key 56 or pedal 43c

untl'I it rests on the acreen' The freewheet !n the drive

prevents damage to the machine or screen'

- set the clamplng bar (39) and gcreen stop pins (37) for

the relevant ecreen'

- close the gcreen tengloner wlth the Pedal 43b'

.t.



- Tha coating earriage (8) can be noved oanually uP or
down bY Preaoing keY 55 or S7'

- If ttre Han key (S4) and tben key 3 are Pressed on tbe
keyboard (A6), the two sgueegees (21a aad 21b) are ooved

tolardg the fabrlc. This facilitates centerlng of the
acreen. If the Uan key (S4) ia pressed again' manual

op"rationofthepneurnaticvalveg!sagaininterrupted
and the squeegees (21a and 21b) return'

the lirait switches and the lateral st
z.+

- The correct Etartlng and atopping poaitiong are obtained
by setting the two knurled gcrewe on the frane beight
(dimensionEA)ofthegcreentobecoatedandda.oageto
the agueegees (21a and 21b) prevented'

If several screens of the saroe Eize are to be coated ln
succession, it is advlsable to align the lateral stop
barg (44) on the screen tensioner'

After setting the liroit switches at toP and bottom (28

and 29) the coatlng carriage (8) !s returned to the
loweet and highest position by presaing keys S5 and S7'

In both posltiona the ewlng of the Equeegees (21a and

21b) ls checXed by pressing the Xan key (S4) followed
by key 3.

Hove the coatlng carriage (8) to the lowest positlon by

preesing key s5 (until the start key (s1) llghta) '

After releaalng the settlng acrebt for the strlpplng
proceEa (35a) the upper atrlpptng path can be set (on

lfr" ti-ft swltch) by noving the atrlpplng llnlt switch
(3s).

.t.
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2.5 Initial Poeitlon of nachine

-Thecoatingcarrlage(8)nugtbeatthe}owerliEit
gwitch (drlve fully dorn with key s5) for starttng the
Progrrra geguence-

- The acreen muet be !n the aacblne and the acreen holderg
at top and botton (23 and 24) nust be closed with pedal
43b.

- The correct prograla must be selected and the corresPon-
ding oPtion rouBt be fitted'

-onlywhenthesePointsaresatisfieddoesthegreen
Start keY (s1) Iigbt'

I

2.6 Displav mode for proqrabs Fl and F2

Thedisp}aymodecanbeselectedbypressingtheHankey
(s4) while the prograrD is running. The machine will renain
in the selected mode until next change'

-TextMode:Eachprogrehseguencewiflbeexplalned
on the display during a PrograrD cycle
(see also chaPter 5) -

.countermode:Theprese}ectednumbersofcoatlngcycles
and heating cycles (according to oPtions)
aPPear on the display after startlng a

progran. The figrures wiIl decrease
according to the Progress of program'
Therefore the remaining number of cycles
can be observed at any time.

ExarnPle for F1: 00SS-OOPS

Example for F2: 00FC.00FD.00SC.OOSD.

Key for dlaplay: O0 remainlng nunber of
cycles

SS Sgueegee Slde
Ps Print Side
Fc First Coatlng
FD Flrgt Drylng
sc Second coating
sD Second Drylng

.t.
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3 xlxull, FoNelloxs

3.1 Coatlnq carriage

The coating carrlage (8) can only be moved if tbe
following Points ate satisfied:

- no ala:m steP
- no Progran running
- upper holdlng beam (10) not moved

Coatinq carriaoe uP

Press key s7 |

Prese key S7 + Start (together)
In thiE case the coating carriage (8) noves uP auto-
maticallY.

The coating carriage (8) is stopped by linit sltitch (27)'

Coatinq carriaqe down

Presg keY 55

Press keY 55 + Start (together)
In this case the coating carriage (8) rooves down auto-
mat!caIlY.

The coating carriage (8) is stopped by roller limit switch

3.2 Upper holdinq bean

The upper holding beam (10) can be moved lf the followlng
points are gatlsfled:

- no alarm steP
- no program runnlng
,- coating carriage (8) is not moved

- the Ecreen tengioners are open (no screen ineerted)
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Upper boldlncr beara uP

?teaa keY S8 or'oPerate Pedal 43c

Presa key S8 + Start or oPerate peda)' 43c

(together)
In thls cage the
automaticallY'

upper holding bean (10)

The upper holding bean (10) is stopped at

the roller }imit ewitch'

Upper holdinq bea.n down

Press keY 56 or oPerate Pedal 43b

The upper holding bearo (10) is stopped at
a sotlnoid switch on the coatlng carriage
freewheel.

+ Sta:t

moveE uP

the toP bY

Cvlinder

Allelectricalvalves(Yl-y?)canbeoperatedmanually
with the red rotary control on the valve body' (section

7.s)

Yl = Valve 1

Y2 = Valve 2

Y3 = Valve 3

Y4 = VaLve 4

Y5 = Valve 5

Y6 = Valve 6

Y7 = Valve 7

Some valvee can be selected "rith the ltan key (S4) and the

keyboard (A5).

Preee the Man keY (S4) (Iights):

drlve to squeegee side
set uP sgueegee side
drive to Prlnting side
set uP Printing side
screen tensioner
screen striPPing (oPtion R)

cut off fikq (oPtlon D)

the botton bY

(8) or bY a

on with Start keY (S1)
on wl-th Start keY (S1)
set uP wlth Start keY (S1)

on with Start keY (S1)

Key 1 -- valve 1 off
Key,2 -- valve 3 off
Key 3 -- drlve to valve --
Key 4 -- valve 6 off

.t.



3.4 @unter readlnq

Various counter readinge for gcreen already coated can

i. li"pftyed on the te)ct display (As)'

Prees Han keY (s4) (rlghts)

The valuee can be called uP on the keyboard (A6):

uith key 6: count for aII 'Direct' screens

with key ?: count for al'I "Dlrect/Eeat- Ecreeng

witb key 8: count for all 'FiIs' screens

The counts can be set to zero with key 0 on the keyboard

(A6). The display will reset af"er the next following

progran eteP onIY' 
,

Liftinq beam (option H)

The Iifting bearo can be set by hand to the requlred

working position by pressing the knob by the handte'

It must be ensured that the coating carriage (8) !s

"tr"y" 
positioned above the lifting beam'

1. Hove the coating carriage (8) with key S7 to a

convenlent working height'

2. The front sgueegee carrler Q2a1 is moved to lts

working porition with rhe Han key (s4) and key 1 on

the keyboard (A5) and the start key (s1)'

3. Fit the protectlve reflector so that the moving

engagement bolt Iies on the left-hand side and the

reflector gheet on the guide rollerg below the front

squeegee carrler (22a1 '

Suspend the heating eleoent on -the 
front sgueegee

sarrler [2a\ at tie centre and in the sane way aa a

sgueegee.

Ingert the plug in the soeket and the coating carrlage

(8) and lay the connecting cable !n the form of an s'

The cable BuEt on no account be looPed around the

squeegee carrler 122')' The plug muet be flxed on the

socket wlth caP nutE'

?q

4.

.t.
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6.

7.

8.

The front squeegee carrier (22.,,) is
initlal poaition by preasing key 52.
the protective refl,ector should then
the heater.

returned to itg
At th€ saoe ti^tre
open tn front of

Preeg key 4 on the keyboard (AE) and the Start key
(51). The holder man&el of the squeegee stripper then
moves to the right side of the machine. ft is then
poesiJrle to attach the creaning sponge on the mandreL.

HoId the water container with the stripping sponge at
the 2 holeg and the drive. press in the back knob on
the holder plate. If the water container cannot be
puehed flugh against the holder plate, the position of
the driving hole shourd be determined by turning the
cleaning sponge slightly. The holding bolt then engages
correctly.

Warning: By selecting another key on the keyboard (A6)
or by pressing the Stop key (S2) or the ltan key (S4)
the cleaning sponge returns towards the water
container.

To dismantle the sgueegee cleaning device move the
cleaning sponge with the Han key (S4) and key 4 with
Start key (S1) to the right side, press the black
knob to disengage the anchoring and remove the warer
container. Remove the cleaning sponge from the holder
mandrel and return this with key s2 to its initiar
poeition. The manual mode is Ieft by presslng the Han
key (54) again.

General note: ensure that there is always sufficient
water in the container and that the sponges are
thoroughly cleaned after dismantlino.

When replacing the stripping sponge remove the hexagon
hub bugh and use it for the new Eponge.

Return to coatlng carriage (g) with key 55 to lts
initial positlon and Ewitch on the heating with key
s.10 for pre-heating. set the temperature control unit
inglde the control coneole between 150 and 2SOo c,
accordlng to the needs.
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3.7 fnsertinq the fitn (oPtlon D)

1. Hove the coating carriage (8) with key S7 to a

coavenient working hei'ght'

2.Suependthefl}minsertiondevicetotherear
squeegeecarrier(22b)atthecentreandinthesr'ne
vtay as a Bgueegee.

3.Thepneumatichoses(52)usedfordrivingthecutting
bladl (54) are inserted in the two plug connections
(51) on the inside of the carrier tube'

Harnlnq: Do g! hold onto the device, the cutting
blade (54) could perfotm a working operation
following build-up of compressed alr !n the
cylinder.

4. The contact roller (53) is set to approx' 14 on below
the coating edge of the front sgueegee (21a) '

5.openthecover(55)andwithdravthefilmroltholder
(55).Thisholderhas2cones.Thefilmrollcanthen
be centered and secured between these cones'

S.PlacethefilmroIIholder(56)withthefllroroll
fittedinthegruides(5?)sothatthebackingfoilof
thefilmllesontheJowersidewhenthestartofthe
film is drawn towards the transport roller (60)'

7. Push the Etart of the filo between the two transport
rollers (50).

8. The fllsr is advanced automatically lf the contact
rolIer(53)isturnedcounter-c}ockuigeatthesarne
tirne aE Polnt 7 is carried out'

g.Turnthecontactrolfer(53)untiltheetartofthe
filmhaebeenpushedbelowthegruidewireandthe
guideplate(61)andiEvigibleonthefrontofthis
PIate.

,10. cloge cover (55) and fill the front sgueegee (21a)
wlth emulsion.

11. Return the coating carrlage to itg inltial poaitlon
with keY 55.



F
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? Note

When drawing in the flln tt Ir cut eut@ttlcaIly by tbc
blade (54) aad than lnrtlally advaaced. Prrsh tbe fLIE
to itr etarting lnaJ,tlon (refer to Polnt 9) before la-
aertlng the next screen.

Alwayr ensure that tbere ig suffLcient flLo for the next
Ecreen. No nonitor is fitted-

-1'l-

.t.
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{ PRocRAlo{nrc gEE xrcEDIE

4.1 Standard Programe available

- lst version (no option' PrograE 41E70)

Fl DIRECI! with 20 subProgra'ms

E2
P3
F4

- 2nd version (lst oPtion D, Progran 41871)

f1 DIRECT with 20 subPrograms
E2
f3 DIRECT/IN'DIRECT (frora roII)
F4 DIRECT/INDIRECT (slngle sheet)

- 3rd verslon (lst option T, Prograro 4J'B72l

Fl DIRECT with 10 subPrograns
F2 DIRECT/DRYING with 10 subprogrems

F4

- 4th version (2nd option D'T', PrograrD 41E76)

Fl DIRECT with 10 subPrograms
F2 DIRECT/DRYING with 10 subprograros
F3 DIRECT/INDIRECT (from roII)
F4 DIRICT/INDIRICT (singIe sheet)

- sth version (no option Japan, Progran 4L877)

Fl DIRECT with 10 subPrograme
F2
F3 DIRECT 1. SQUEEGEE SIDE

2. PRINTING SIDE with 5 subprograne
F4 DIRECT 1. PRINTING SIDE

2. SQUEEGEE SIDE with 5 subprograros

-. 6th versLon (lst oPtion T Japan, Progra^tr 418?8)

Fl DIRECT with 5 subPrograna
F2 DfRECT/DRYING wlth 5 subprograms
F3 DIRECT 1. SQUEEGEE SIDE

2. PRINTING SIDE with 5 subprograrns
F4 DIRECT 1. PRINT]NG SIDE

2. SQUEEGEE SIDE wlth 5 eubprograna

.t.
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4.2 Prograruaing the baeic oodel
{Pro'qra.nt 41E70, 41E71, 41'272, 41E75, 41E77, 41878

- Select the requlred progran with key F1 to F4.

- Afte:ruarcis, select one of the subprograros 01-20 (or
01-10, respectively 01-05 (according to the version) on
the keyboard (A6) and confi:m with key Pl.

- At the display (A5) shows e.9. (F1 DIRECT No. 01)

- Key or keysuitch 53 (Step on) pe:aits the progra.E to be
accessed to e:rter the variables. This is only possible
outsida an automatic prograE seglence.

- The step to be altered is then visi-Ule in tbe text dis-
play (A5) (TIIE 1 oo sEc sT.ArT). The waiting ti-oe of
the sgueegees (21a and 21b) is entered after tilting to
the fabrlc by entering 05 for exarnple on the keyboard
(A6) and the fol).owing oarories with key Pl (Enter).
This tlme should be oatched to the viscosity of the
coating.

- The next variable is called up wlth key P2 (Next)
(00 COATES SS). The nuober of coats can also be entered
froro the keyboard (45) frosr the sgueegee side (ma>(. 99).
This value is then stored with hey Pl (Enter).

(oo coATEs Ps) appears as next step, which ca:r also be
called up with P2 (Next). Up to a max. 99 tirnes can
aoain be coated from the printinq side.

?he next step ca}led up with P2 (Next) is provided for
the input of the coating speed (00 SPEED COATING). The
speed ig entered !n percentage o! max. 800 cm/rnin. The
input roode is left by pressing key 53 (step on), since
othenrise the first step, in this example (TIHE I 05
sEc START) would appear again after this Etep by
presslng P2 (Next).

If only one step has to be changed in the prograru, thig
Etep can be reached with key P2 (Next) and exlt made
again with key 53 (Step on) after Input and storage.

Whcn key 53 (step on) is pressed a gecond tlme lt
extlngulshes and exit is therefore also made from the
progranmlng mode.



:

PROOnlXXrllo
*ttt ttt tttt t tttttt ttt

Fl t2 F3 F4

STEP ON e.9. (Tine 1 OO SEC START)

e.g. (00 coates ss)

- 1?t-

s3 (yellow)

P2 (Next) yellow
if desired

789

enter new value 4 5 6 e.g. (Time 1 00 SEC START)

2 digits e.9. 05 I 2 3

P1 (Enter) (orange) e.9. (Tine 1 05 sEc START)

P2 (Next) (yeIIow) e.9. (00 CoateE PS)

s3 (yellow) STEP oN e.9. (m DIRECT)

END

./.
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4.3 Prograplng with heating oPtion
(Prograns 41872' 41875' 41E78)

- Select the Progrrnn key provided for this PurPose.

- Fit and connect lR-heating according to operatlng
inetructions on the front squeegee carrier (22a) -

- If the lR-heating has not yet been fitted and connected
when starting the Progra!!' this omission would be indl-
cated on the text display 1A3) by (FIT HEATTNG).

- If key S10 (heating) does not yet light, Prese thie key
(pre-heating) to Ewitch on the heating. The heating
takes about 1-2 minutes before operaCing temPerature is
reached. See chapter 3.6, point 9 for adjustrrent of the
tenperature control unit.

- If the progran is accessed by key or keyswitch 53 (Step
on) (TI!@ 1 00 SEC STAIT) aPPears in the text display
(A3). Enter the waiting time of the sgueegee (21b) in
the tilted condition to the fabrlc. This should be
adapted to the viscosity of the coating. This val'ue is
stored with key P1 (Enter).

- After pressing key P2 (Next) the next vafue to be
changed appears (00 COATS PS). This step is normally
entered with 01, since the meshes are fj.Iled with the
pre-coating to provide a basis for the further coating
structure. This value !s aIEo stored with key P1 (Enter)

- Press key P2 (Next1 and the message (00 FIRST DRY PS)

appears in the display (A5). With this Prograrn steP
enter the number of heating cycles, whereby movement of
the heating from bottom to top and back is counted as
one heating cyc1e. It must also be ensured that each
downward motion is provided ag heatlng path following
coatlng, i.e. lf 01 is entered ag heating cycle and 1g

stored with Pl (Enter) the heating would be swrrng to-
wards the fabric for the return after the upward coatlng
and then travel fron bottom to top again and then down

, agaln. The lR-heating therefore traverses the coated
surface 3 ti:oes ln all.

- The message (00 SECOND COATING) appears when the next
step ls called up with P2 (Next). The coating ean be
repeated up to 99 tlmeg on the prtnting elde. When

buildlng uP the coat, coatlng takes place ugrards and
drying downwardg on each cYcle.
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- Durlng tho next step (00 SE@}ID DRy PS) caLled up witb
P2 (Next) tha gcreen le dried out ag for pre-drlzlng
followlng the conpleta coating develolnent.

- The next etep (00 SPEED COATfNG), which can again be
called up with key P2 (Next), storet the coatlng speed
in percentage of max. 800 cro/oin.

- (00 SPEED DRYfNG) ig the lagt variable step for this
progran aeqJuence, whicb is likewiee ca}led up with
P2 (Next). Bere again, the drylng apeed ig entered ag
a percentage of the naxinum 800 cn/rnin.

- If only one step !n tbe progran hag to be changed' this
step can be reached with key P2 (Next') and after
entering and gtorlng with key 53 (StoP on) exit made
aga!n.

- By preseing key 53 (Step on) a eecond ti-me, the light
goes out and exit can be oade from the progranrning mode.
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/1.4 Progr]xntng wlth fl}Jn option
(Proqrans 41871' 41876)

-selectProgramkeyF3orF4forthigprocedure,uhereby
Progrra.B?3isforingertinglndirectfllnfrontheroll
and F4 from aheet (single shee!)' The Progran stePa'
which can be changed, however, are the sane for both

Pro9rarDs -

- The Progran ie accessed wi-th key 53 (SteP on) so that
the variablee can be entered'

- The mesaage (TIHE 1 OO sEc STIRT) aPP€ars !n the text
dlaplay (A5) - Thia step eets the delay of the sgueegee

(21a) itt"' tllting to the fabric, which !g not highly
vlscoug and store this figure by pressing key Pl
(Enter). The 

'DeEsage 
(TIUE 1 05 SEC START) then appears

in the text disPlay (Ai) corresPondlng to a delay of
5 seconds-

- The next steP (OO SPEED COATING) can be called uP by

pressingkeyP2(Next).Enterthecoatingorlnsertion
speed here- Thls val-ue is also stored by means of key
P1 (Enter).

- If only one step in the Prograll has to be changed' this
steP can be reached with hey P2 {Next'l and after
entering and storing with key 53 (steP on) exit made

again.

- Use key 53 (SteP on) to guit the prograrnrring mode'
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R PN.OGRJN{ DESCRIPTIO}|

S.1 Dlrect coatinq Proqran

Preconditiong:

- Both squeegees (21a and 21b) nounted on the agueegee

carriers(22)andsecuredwlththesliderfortbe
sgueegee fixing (20).

- Both sgueegees (21a and 21b) fil]ed with photo lacquer'

-Screentensioned!nupperandloterholderE(23and24).

- Coatlng carriage (8) Iowered to the bottom end stop
(start key (s1) 1it) '

- Key 59 preseed (Iights) if any acouetic sigmal !e re-
quired at the end of the Program'

- Reguired program selected (F1 to F4, variables set) ' The

appropriate title (F'hET/}rET COATING) aPPears in the
text disPlaY 1A5 ) '

-Thethicknessofthescreenframeatthelinitswitch
(27\ is set with the adjustlng screws at toP and bottom
(28a and 29a).

5. 1. I Proqram sequence

1. Press Start keY (s1)
(F.DTRECT START)

2. Coating carriage (8) noves to the lower screen eide
(CARRIAGE SETTING)

3. squeegees (21a and 21b) oove towards tha fabrlc
(coATER START)

4. squeegees (21a and 21b) tilt fonarde
(coATER TrP)

5. DeIaY ends
(TII{E 1 l{ArT)

6. Coatlng ProcesE at Preeet aPeed

(coATrNG UP)

7. squeegees (21a and 21b) tllt back at upper end

(TIHE 3 I{AI1)
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8. UPPer striPPing Phase
(scRAPE OrF)

9. DeIaY after ltriPPlng
(!{AIT )

1O. Squeegees (21a and 21b) retuln from fabric
(coATER SWrNG BACK)

11. coating carriage (8) travels down at max' speed

(C-ARRIAGE DOWN FAST)

12. Coating carriage (8) reached lower end of screen

(CARRIAGE STOP BELOI{)

13. If several coatinge have been entered, the seguence

beglns accordlng to seguence from position 3

14. After completing the reguired number of coatings the

coatlng carriage (8) returns to the starting position
(CARRIAGE SEITING)

l5.Coat.ingcarriagehasreachedthestartingposition
(END PioGRAlt 1) (flashes and acoustic signal if
initially selected by pressing key 59)

15. The delay at the end of the Program has explred' The

machine is readY for re-charging
(r. WET/WET CoATING)

5.2 DIRECI With HEATING DTOCTATD

Preconditions:

- The rear sgueegee (21b) is mounted on the rear squeegee

carrier (22b), Eecured and filled with photo lacguer'

- IR-heating and protective reflector are mounted and the

heating PIug is connected'

; Key S1O (pre-heatlng) !s operated (Ilghts)'

- The contalner and the spinge for cleanlng the sgueegeeE

are mounted and t'he container !e filled wl-th water'

- screene are clamped !n the lorrer and upper holderg (23

and 24) '

- @ating carriage .(8) I'owered to the bottom end stop
(Start key (s1) Iighte) '
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- Key 59 ig presaed (!ights) tf an acourtlc elgmal is
regulred at the end of ths Progran.

- Requlred progran gelected (F3 or F4, varLable aets). Tbe
relevant Desaage (P.!IET/DRY COATING) aPPears in the text
dlaplay (A5).

- The thicknese of the screen fra.ure at the lloit switch
(27 1 ig set with the adjusting screr.ta at toP and bottora
(28a and 29a).

5.2.1 Progra.ro gequence

1. Press Start key (S1) r

(P.STAR? PROGRAX 2)

2" Coatlng carriage (8) moves to the lower screen side
(CARRIAGE SETTING)

3. Rear sgueegee (21b) moves toward the fabric on the
printlng side
(coATER PS START)

4. sgueegee on printing side (21b) tilts fotsard
(coATER PS TIP)

5. Delay ends
(Trl(E I WArr)

6. Coating process at present speed
(CoATING UP)

At the sarne time the cleaning sponge rotates in order
to wet and wash out evenly.

7. Rear sgueegee (21b) tiltE back at upper end
(TrlrE 3 1{AIT)

8. Upper strlpplng phase
(scRAPE OFF)

9. Delay after stripping
(wArT)

10. Rear sgueegee (21b) returng from fabrlc
(coATER PS SWINC-BACK)
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11. The edge of the rear sgueege€ (21b) le cleaned wlth
the cleanlng alnnge
(CLE:N{ @ArER EDGE}

12. Coating carriage (8) Iowerg slightly
(ceRRrAGE SETTING)

13. The heatlng is moved fron the sgueegee side
(START HEATTNG SS)

At the e:ne tirne the protective refl,ector !s svrung
down

14. Coating carriage (8) noves down for the first drying
pass (speed dependent on PlOl) I

(CARRIAGE DOWN EEAT)

15. The coating carriage (8) reaches the lower screen edge
(CARRIAGE STOP BELOT{)

16. After a brief changeover pause, tbe coating carriage
(8) ooves up again for the next drying Pass (provided
01 or more cycles were pre-programoed for pre-drying)
(speed dependent on input from keyboard (A6)

17. The coating carriage (8) reaches the upper screen e::3
(CARRIAGE ON TOP)

18. The next pass downwardg takes place (speed dependent
on input from keyboard (A6)
(CARRIAGE DOWN HEAT)

19. The coating carriage (8) reaches the bottom end of the
screen again.
(CARRIAGE STOP BELOW)

HIth several drying passes, the steps from point 15
would be repeated.

20. Points 3 to 15 are repeated for the bulld-up coatlng.

.21. Polnts 12 to 19 are repeated after the bulld-up
coating dependlng on the number of secondary drying
operations.
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22.l{hensecondarydryingiscoopletedthecoating
carriage (8) returns to its lnltial position'
(CARRTAGE SETTTNG)

23. Coating carriage (8) reacheg its initial poeitlon
(ENDPRoGRAH2)(flashegandacousticaignalsounds,
if initially selected by pressing key s9 )

24. Following expiration of delay at prograra end
(F.WETIDRy CoATTNG)

25. The machlne ie ready to re-charging

5.3 DIRECa/INDIRECT (FILX) proqram '

Preconditions:

-Frontsqueegee(21a)ismountedonthefrontgqueegee
carrler(22a),securedandfi]'].edwithphotolacguer.

- Filra drawing head !s nounted on the rear sqlueegee

carrier (22b) and the pneumatic eupply connected
(I'larning: When connec'.lng the pneuoatic supply, the
cutting wheel can oPerate' Take care! )

- The indirect film is inserted in the casaette on the
ho}dingsplndleanddrawnontothePreggurerol}erby
the transport rollers and cutting device. (The backing
foil of the fitm roust lie on the Pressure roller). The

film must pass beneath the retaining wire'

-Coatingcarrlage(8)Ioweredontothebottomendstop
(start key (s1) Iightsl.

-screentensionedinthelowerandupperholders(23and
241.

-XeySgpressed(Iights),providedanacoustlcsignal!.a
reguired at the end of the prograrn'

'-Regul.redprograrnselected(F3orF4,variabtesaet).Therelevant tltle (F.DIR/INDIR COATING) aPPears ln the text
dlaPIaY (A5 ) -

-setthethlckneggofthescreenframeatthellmit
switch(27}wlththeadjuetingscrewstopandbottom
(28a and 29a).
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5.3. 1 Proqra.tr aesuence

1. Presg Start key (s1)
(F.START PROGRiM 3)

2.Coatingcarriage(8)rncvestoloweredgeofscreen
(CARRIAGE SETTING)

3. The front aqueegee (21a) on.the sgueegee gide and
fi}md'rawingheadontheprintingsidemovetowards
the fabric, F3 automatLc / F4 manual - PreEs start
key
(l.tArT FooT PEDAL)

4. Front aqueegee on squeegee eide (21a) tiltg up F3

automatlc / F4 manual - prese Start key
(CoATERS SS TrP)

5. Waiting tine exPlres
(TIHE I WAIT)

5. I{inding Process exPires
(CoATING I{rTH FILH)

?. The indirect film is cut off during the winding
process near the uPPer screen end (only on Prograru
F3). Coating carriage (8) stoPs briefly
(FILX CUTTTNG)

8. Shortly after cutting, sgueegee (21a) tllts down and

the striPPing Phase begins
(scRAPE OFF)

9. The coating carriage (8) has reached the uPPer screen
end
(WAIT )

l0.Thefrontsgueegee(21a)andthewindlngheadmove
awaY from the fabric
(CoATER/ROLL SWING BACK)

ll.Thecoatingcarriage(8)rrovesatma>g.apeedtothe
' Iower screen end

(CARRTAGE DOWN FAST)

12. The coating carriage (8) has reached the lower screen
end
(CARRIAGE STOP BELOW)
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13. Thc coatlng carrlage (8) novee back to lts lnltial
lnaltion
(clRRrAGE SET"TNG)

14. The eoating carriage (8) has reached ite lnitial
position (END PROGRI}{ 3; (flashes and acoustic
aignat gounds if i:ritially seleeted by presslng key

s9)

15. Following erpiratl'on of waitlng tlme at progran end

(F. DIR/r!{DrR COATTNG )

16. Reaove any coating regiduee front he roller (turn
bacl:r^rard and the fiun remaine where it ia). Pueh the
fibo to its startlng Poeition.

./.
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6.1

6.2

6.3

Ef,gI.I XESSAGE lTD ELIXIIITNIIOX

General

All faults on the i1 4I/9 nachine are displayed in clear
text on tbe display (A5). rnfo-steps can also be displayed
!n each case with tbe alaro steps displayed. These can be

called uP with keY P2 (Next)

The control unit also indi,cates the absence of or in-
correctinputofvariables.If,forexampler00isgiven
for all coating and heating Proces6es or speed values,
tha control unit displays this ia the text display (A5)

with the text (INPuT CoUNTER 00) or (INPUT TIIIE 00) '

The control unit similarly displays incorrect coDPonent

fltting of the machine for a specific Progran' if, there-
fore the coating vith drying Progran is started when the
beating is not fitted, the text (FIT IIEATINC) aPPeare on

the display.

SPS control unit

RUN must always light. othe:ruise there is a software
error.
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5V must always light. othen^'iee the internal 5V

supply or the external 24V supply is defectlve'
Check 2AT fuses ln power supply moduJe'

If Bat light, the Harlacher Company must be

notifled. Butter battery for RAH is defective
(after aPProx. 5 to 10 Years).

Bat

FI If FI ltghts, there is a systern fault' Switch
machlne off and on again. If t'he fault lg stlll
present, the Harlacher comPany must be not!fied'

Frecruencv converter drive

The converter (A3) reports every fault vla a fault contact
of the sPS. The text (sQ3 FAULT CONVERTER) aPPears on the
dlsplay ln this cage. The machine must flrst be swltched
off. If the fautt ie stlll preEent after switchlng on the
machine agaln, the Harlacher company muet be notLfied'
pleare epecify all the LED.s lit on the converter !n this
cage.



6.4 Hotor protectlon swLtcher

Tbe Dotor protectl.on switches (91 and Q2) rnonitor the tuc)
Dotors.

Q1 Coating carriage (8)
Q2 Upper holdlng beam (lC) with screen '.ensioner

These respond to sbort-circuit and overl.oad of the motors.
They are switched on wheu the white button I is pressed.
They are automatically dlsconnected in the event of a
fau1t, but can also be switched off manually by pressing
the red button 0.

Q1 disconnected:

The display (A5) shows (HoToR PRoTEcTIbN sQ1). l{ait a

short ti-ne and then press the white button I on Ql.
Possibly increase the current value on Ql, but only if
the motor protectlon has responded freguently. If this
is unsuccessful, the Harl.acher cohpany shoul,d be
not!fied.

Q2 disconnected:

The display (A5) shows (XOTOR PROTECTION SQ2). Hait a

short tj:ne and then press the white button I Q2.
Possibly increase the current value on Q2, but only if
the motor protection has responded freguently. If this
is unsuccessful, the Harlacher company should be notified.

Compressed air

The machine continously monitors the inlet pressure S23.
If this falls below aDprox. 2,5 bar, opti:num coatlng is
no longer ensured. The machine gives an alarm !n this
case before or after coating (but never whtle coating).
The dlsplay (A5) shows (SQ C-AIR CONTACT). The air supply
to the machlne ig defectlve. l{hen the presrure ia
restored, the rnachlne contlnues to run from where It
stoPPed.

t

Emerqencv Stop button

Hanual emergency stop;

If the button (s24) la pressed for any reason when no
progran !s runnlng, th6 text dleplay (A5) showe
(EIIERGENCY STOP HAIIUAI.). Thlg can be dJ.eengaged again
by turning the button (s24) clockwige.

5.5

6.5



ED.rg.nsY StoP Progran:

I! button (S2{) !a prereed for any reaaon during a

progran thE text atrplay (eS) rhour (SHERGENCY PROGRN{) '
itt., dete::alnlng tba cause' the button (S24) can be

dleengaged again by turnlng clockr^'ige' ThE progra'o is
rejected. It uugt be re-started'

Elrergency StoP coating:

The text display (A5) ghows (EXIRGENCY COATING) for all
other a1a::ag during coatlng and when operating button
(s24) during coatlng. In order that the coating coropound

doer not drip dorrn, the two aguecgees (21a and 21b) reoain
!n 1rclitlon. After detemining the cauCe and return of the
coat J-n the squeegees' the button (S24) can be disengaged

by turnlng cloclsrise.

-30-
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7 mnutlnncg scgDttr.E

7.1 l{eeklv

- General cleaning (reooval of split Photo lacErer,
particularly also on the gruides and privots) '

- Through washing out of sgueegee stripper sPonges
(option R)

7.2 t{onthlv

- Reooval of old grease residues on the,gruides for the
coating carriage (8) and the squeegee slides. These
guides muet then be re-Iubricated with nineral grease.

- Drain water collector (35).

7.3 Half vearlv or as required

- Check oil, level, in gear of coating motors. The oil must
be visible at the centre of the inspection window. If
not, it should be topped up with gear oil SAI 20w-50.

- Replace sgueegee stripper sPonge (oPtion R).

- Check synchronisation of pneumatic cylinders on coating
carriage (8) (move up and set) and adjust if necessary
according to para. 7.5 of these instructions.

7.4 Annuallv or as reguired

- The tension of the toothed belt (18) should not change.
If problems arise ln this regard, however, they should
be remedied with the ald of the belt teneloner (39).
The tenglon of tha toothed belt (18) ghould be such
that it can be preseed down approx. 2 to 3 cm when

,pressed llghtly with one finger.

- The plvots of the coating carriage (8) are provided with
alldlng bearlngs' which nornally reguire no maintenance.
7f, however, squeaklng nolges occur at these potnts, the
privot acrews mugt be released, cleaned, lubricated and
re-fltted



ff nolee
bearlnge
Ilat).

Sbarpen
(option

can be heard froo the ball-bearlnga, new
ghould be fitted (see seParate sPare Part's

7.5

or replace blade of flko cutting devlce
D).

Pneunat!c maintenance

1) Cvlinders

The notiong of each pneumatic cylinder can be regrulated
lndlvidually (exPect cylinders for pneu-matlc screen
holder). For gatisfactory oPeration of the equeegees
(21a and 21b) it is necessary for thq cylinders to be
re-adusted occasionalIY.

Adjustnent of the cylinders is perforned as foLlows:

a) If the cylinder Doves together too guickly in arrout
direction 1, the throttle valve A must be cLosed
slightly by turning clockwise with a screwdriver.

If the cyllnder moves too el'owly in arrow direction
L, valve A should be opened slightly by turning the
ecrew counter-clockwise -

b) If the cytinder must be adjusted in arrow direction
2, this !s performed with valve B as deecribed !n
point a.

It is i:nportant that it is always the alr outl'et
gide which is regulated:

' Arrow direction 1 * throttle valve A

Arrow direction 2 = throttle valve B

2) Electrical valveg

2 throttle valveg (C and D) are glsrilarly fltted as

electrical va1ve. The throttle valves are set at the
' factory and mugt not' be re-adJusted further (outer

posltlon) .
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Ttrs gerew (B) narked red !r only provl-ded for uenual
operatlon of the valve. It lg i.tnportant that scrett
(E) ls alwayr at tbe sana poaltion (O-0) -

3) Coapre8sed air filter (condensation collection)

Condenged water can be drained ae reguired by opening
the valve. If the systeo ia operated with the ltater
colleetor (36) full, da.oage may be caueed.
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8 lxtErrDll) xlr|oRr crPtcrlT

Thc following polntc are appllcable with extended metrory
capactty:

- Progrran key F4 rdaa extended to 12 subroutineg, which
however gtill offer the sane lnput poseibilitieg ag the
bagic Progran.

- The following procedure ghould be adopted to enter the
parrneters for the extended prograrn (direct coating with
drylng):

- Select prograra F4

- Select gubroutlne 01-12 on the keyboard ta6) and call
up with the Enter key (P1).

- Operate key or keysuitch 53 (Step on).

- The following options should be perforned !n a
si-Eilar way to thoge in these lnstructions from point
4.3 .
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9E

9.1 Xev to ingtallation cooponents

1 Control console

2 Fl.oor console

3 Slde cabinet

4 cover plate

5 Anchor strap

6 Shaft

7 Carriage suspension device

8 Coating carriage

9 Pneu.sratic tube (in spiral tube 19)

10 Upper holding beam

11 Bearing plates

12 Lower holding beam

13 Opening for entry of spiral tube (19)
(hinged flange)

14 Power supply

15 Air supply

15 Electrieal cable (in spiral tube 19)

17 Pedal (only with optlon D)

18 Toothed belt

li Spirat tube (containing 9 and 16)

20 Slider for sgueegee fixing

20 a Sgueegee pretenaioner

21 a Front agueegee with red end pleces (loni)
(squeege€ stde)

21 b Rsrr tgueagee wlth black end plecea (short)
(Prlntlng rldel
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22 Squcegee carriers

22 a Front squeegee carrier

22 b Rear egueegee carrier

23 Screen holder bottoro

24 Screen holder toP

25 Adjusting Ecrer.t for gcreen holder

27 Llnit gwitches

28 End disconnection toP 
r

28 a Adjusting acrew for end disconnection top

29 End disconnection bottorn

30 Levelling foot

31 Vent screw

34 sgueegee quick release (from screen width 200 cn)

35 StriPPing li-Eit switches

35 water coLJector

37 Screen stoP Pin

38 ClamPing bar

39 BeIt tengioner

40 BeIt tengioner for traverge drlve

43 Foot ewitch striP

44 Slde stoP straP

il Scate for settlng fr*ne thlckneea top
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48 Scale for Betting fra.roe thicknesg bottom

49 }lagnetic bar top

50 Magnetic elide carriage bottom

51 Plug connections

52 Pneunatic tubes

53 Pressure roller

54 Cutting blade

55 Cover
I

55 FiIm roII holder

57 Guides

58 Guide wire

60 Transport roll-ers

51 Guide plate

9.2 Kev for plate / control unit

51 Start button for automatic operation

52 Stop button interrupts the motor drlve, but not
the pneumatic motions. (The prograro drive conti-
nues to run after pressing the button again)

53 Step-on button opens the programs in order to
change the variables. A keyswitch is available
free of charge as an option Inetead of the button

54 Han button selects the display mode while a
prograrn is running and pe:mits the following
functions to be actuated in conJunction with the

' keyboard (A6)

*S4+1 Front Bqueegee carrier l22a,l on squeegee gide
moved towards the fabric by presatng the Start
button (s1) or away froo the fabrlc by presalng
the Stop button (s2)
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rs4+2 Rear equeegee catrier (22b) on the printing atde
rnovee towards the fabric by preaeing the Start
button (S1) and away fron the fabric by preseing
the Stop button (52)

*S4+3 Both sgueegee carriers (22) nove towarde the
fabric. They tilt up by pressing the Start button
(S1) and tilt away again by pressing the Stop
button (52)

r5{+4 Squeegee edge cleaner moves across the squeegee
edge by pressing the Start button (S1) and back
again by pressing the Stop button (S2) (with
aqliar R only)v!b-v.. , 

,

*5{+5 l{ater tank motor rotates the cleaning slrcnge (with
option T only)

154+6 Indicates the sum of a]I coated screens in the
direct process

rS4+7 Indicates the sum of all coated screens in the
direct process with drying (IR-heating)

*5{+g Indicates the sum of aII coated screens !n the
direct / indirect process

The counter values can be deleted by pressing the
0 key

*S4+S1 Switching of values according to para. 3.3 these
instruct ion

rs4+S2 Dlsconnection of valves according to para 3.3 of
these instructions

* For this key sequence, the Man button (S4) must
be pressed first. only when this lights may the
aecond figrure then be operated

SS Coating carriage down moves the coating carriage
. (8) down

56 Upper holdlng beam down moves the upper holdlng
beam (10) down

S7 Coatlng carrlage up moves the coatlng carrlage (8)
uP

58 Upper holdlng bearo up moves the upper holding beam
(10) uP



59 l{hen 59 lights, tbe acoustic signal gounds at the
end of the progran (buzzer 811)

S10 Heating permits manual pre-heating of the IR-
heating (only functions in conjunction with the
IR-heating)

S11 Hachine On/Off keyswitch permits the blocking of
the entire control unit ( it is not therefore
possible for unauthorized persons to work with the
machine)

811 Buzzer oPerates in conjunction with 59 :nr! nra-
vides the acoustic signal

S12 Xain switch. After switching on, the message on
the display (A5) must be awaited'. (Fl DIRECT) or
(STA}ID-BY) depending on the position of keyswitch
(s11)

524 Emergency Stop lnterrupts the entire coating
process. After pressing this button it can be
disengaged by turning clockwise. For a further
coating operation the coating carriage (g) must
be Lowered manually with bur-.on 55 to the initial
position

A5 Text display represents a comunication facility,
permits programnring and displays al.I nachine
movelDents, alarm machine movernents, alarm indi-
cation

A5 Keyboard !s the con:rol panel for programruing and
performance of the programmed motions of the
machine

P1 Enter button (orange) stores the values entered
in the prograru stepe

P2 Next button (yeI),ow1 indl-cates the next prograr!
step or with an alarm the information can be
requested

P3, Program keys (fl to F4 green; call up the regulred
ProcesE
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P4 EEPROU !s the rDeoory for tbe coroprete control. rf
the program ig changed by the manufacturer, thig
new card ia eupplied to the customer who can
exchange it. We rrould reguest you in such a case
to return the old cassette to the manufacturer

P10 Speed heating dor.mwards (only following the
coating operation) is set at the factorv

Pll Squeegee cleaner delay is set at the far-rnro

P12 Delay before stripping is set at the factorv

P13 End delay is set at the factory

Potentlometers pl,O - pl3 can be'adjusted by
agreement with HarJacher conpany

Y10 Pressure regulating valve for tbe coating
squeegees on the rear printing side (21b)

Y10a Pressure gauge ind!cates the sgueegee pressure
on the printing side

Y20 Pressure regurating valve for the coating squeegee
on the sgueegee side front (21 a)

Y20a Pressure gauge indicates the squeegee pressure on
the squeegee side

43a Pedar screen hor.der opens and croses the screen
holders (23 and 24)

When the screen holders (23 and 24) are c).osed,
the upper ho),ding bean (10) cannot be moved, but
the screen horders (23 and 24) must be cl.osed !n
order to start the automatic program

43b Pedal. for upper holding beam down permits the
upper holding bean (10) to be lowered by pedal
operation (same functj.on as button S6)

43c Pedal upper ho).ding beara permits the upper holdtng
bearn (10) to be raised by pedal operations (same
function as button Sg)

Rudolfstetten, January 1992
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